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Our Children
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WHITE HOUSE CONFERENCE:
A GROUP WITH A PURPOSE

The White House Conference on Children and
Youth has adjourned but uncounted roads of explora

tion and study remain. Decisions must be madt and
action initiated. The significance of what was said
and done will grow only as individuals determine
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and act for family a1\<l cbmmunity betterment. Never
in our history has it been more important to strength
en our free society.
The purpose of thC Conference was "To promote

f
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opportunities for children and youth to realize their
full potential fora creative life in freedom and dig
nity." This goal dominated the minds of the working
<lelegation. The group represented all walks of life

and came from varied backgrounds of training and
interest. These people, representatives of their com
munities, seriously considered what might be done
to move closer to the stated purpose.
The 1,600 recommendations made by some 7,600
delegates working in 210 workshop groups wne later
combined and summarized into 700 recommenda
tions. Even this number remains too large for action
on all fronts. There are not enough available monies,
institutions, information, or trained personnel to work
in all of the recommended areas. Therefore, efforts
can best be utilized on selected segments.
The Conference emphasized the institutions of
our society that comlition the development of children
and youth-the family, the school, the community,
the political structure, the welfare structure, the legal
structure-andtherapidchangesthatthcseinstitu•
ions are undergoing. The number and scope of ideas
put forth is staggering. Previous conferences did not
concern themselves with al! problems of all children
as this one did.
It was shown that all of society has a part in the
growth and <levclopmem of children, especially the
family. Parents are generally becoming better educat•
ed in theii- roles. This should help all to do a better job
with the development and e<lucation of youngsters.
The Conference stressed the importance of values
in the present mode of living. It was evident that more
thoughtful attention to values will make for better
parenthood.
One question came up often: "Why docs our coun•
try, which has shown great economic growth and
brgc increases in real income, have so many children
ByMcrlcGuns.ilus
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and families still living in suffering and want?'' Some
children arc growing up in a world that is too easy to
offer a challenge for normal development, while
others arc too poor to enjoy even a bare minimum of
adequate care. Varied circumstances make opportuni
ty uoequaL
SOME HIGH PRIORITIES
FROM FUTURE CITIZENS

The young people worked competently at the
Conference. Their suggestions on .serious topics were
well.stated. They think seriomly about today's world
and their own responsibility in it. Priorities drawn up
by them include:

J. Civil rights for all and school desegregation by 1970.
2. An emphasis on the family as the main force in
democracy. Young people want better education
for the roles of family members because they know
theyaretheparcntsoftomorrow.

3. Better education for everyone at all levels. Better
use of human resources through bcner training.

4. More participation in local, state, national, and in.
teniationa l affairs. Youth believes in justice and
understanding on a world-wide basis.

5. More responsible use of mass media. Youth want
high quality books, music, cultural attractions, Ji.
braries,andradioandtclevisionprograms.
In addition, youth pleaded for more real rcsponsi.
bility in their own family groups, for more time :md
activity with members of their family, more direction
and guidance from parents and adults, and better
examples shown to them by adults both in thinking
and inaction.
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THESE POINTS ARE EVIDENT

Living in the family is the most satisfactory way

of life bu1 it is difficult to achieve. Because we care. how
individuals fed, think, and grow, we look for better
ways of enriching life. Everyone experiences situations
~imilar to those of othas at some time in the cycle of
family living.
Communication is difficult between adults, be
tween adults and children, and between children.
Better ways of making oneself understood insure kss
frustration and more s:itisfaoion in tackling mutual
Family life mus1 he strengthened if we arc to move
ahead '.n the solution of many of our present social
problems
Youth needs the good example of adults in the
growing-up process more than any other one thing.
Federal Government services alone can not bring
about needed improvements and added facilities. Peo
ple on local levels must look for 1he best courses of
action and Implement them. It is necessary to work
out a fair share of costs involved between Federal and
Stare agencies.
No institution or organization can upgrade a com
munity single-handed. lndividuah and groups must
survey, study, plan, and work together on common
goals to :ichieve continuous progress.
Problems exist in many areas-Discrimination, de
linquency, individual rights, health, educacion,
church, employment, early marriage, environment,
mobility of families, care of children of working
mothers, use of leisure time, recreation ~nd facilities,
laws and law enforcement, citizenship, military serv
ice, minority groups, mass media, welfare services,
exceptional children-to name a few-are intricately
inter-related.
Conference representatives agreed that the family
is the concern of each group and that we cannot
solve other ills found in society until we recognize
the family as the basi~ soci:il unit. One speaker said
"too much time and effort go toward remedial meas
ures in society when it seems more dividends would
come from preventive and supportive things."

"I haw an unshakabk faith in the ovcr•whclming majority
of fine, camcsi, high~piritcd youngstcnwhi, comprise this
rising gcncnition of Amfflc.a~;,eside"/ Dwight Eir,mhowe,

~we arc guilty of community ncglO'Ct when we do n~1
providc:1hc.erviccs1ohclpncg\O'Ctfulp.-rcntsa5'1umcrc,pons1bilityforthcirchildrcn."
-F.<1rl /. Reau, T::u..-111ive Director, Family and
Children's S~rviu, Mi,rneapoli,

SOME RECOMMENDATIONS TO
STRENGTHEN FAMILY UVING

Here arc some of the recommendations made in
relation to family and child welfare:
Family Is a Basic Unit

It should be recognized that Lhe family, as the
basic unit of our society, has Lhc primary responsibility
for ,lcvdoping values, freedom, initiative and self
discipline in children.
The development of lhe child's potential is vitally
affected by the nature and quality of family relation
ships.
The individuality of each family and each member
of the family must be acknowledged and preserved.
Each family must determine solutions to its own
problems in the light of its own goals and philosophy,
within 1he context of community goals and values.
Values Are lrnportont

The absence of a strong sense of values in the indi
vidual, lhe home, and the community is a primary
cause of many social problems that limit opportunities
for children and youth. We must encourage the use
of our resources to achieve long-term s.1.lisfoctions to
build stability into family life, and to assure our chil
dren and youth of their full share of security and op
portunities in the best American tradition.
It should also be recognized that in our complex
society no family can be entirely responsible for its
own destiny, and that marriage is a joint career re
quiring preparation to achieve success.
Education Is Needed

It was also recommended that family life courses,
including preparation for marriJge and parenthood,
be instituted as an integral and major part of public
education from elementary school through high
school
Religious institutions and other community serv
ices, as well as the schools, should strengthen their
family life education programs with materials suitable
co each age level. Marriage-preparation courses are

needed at the junior high level. These programs
should include counseling in personal relations, boy
girl relationships, problems and the sacred nature of
marriage, and methods of nurturing in children,
moral, spiritual and ethical values.
Trained <:0Cial workers should be added to school
staffs to provide counseling and guidance to families.
Schools must take the initiative in broadening gen
eral educational opportunities for adults to enable
them to help children and youth more effectively.
Educational institutions and communities should
also provide systematic training in the developmental
changes and problems of early adolescence for all par
ents and future parents, as well as for physicians,
teachers, and others who work with young people.
More Counsellors Necessary

Public and private marriage and family counseling
services-such as those of social agencies, mental
health clinics, clergymen, and physicians-should be
instituted or expanded.
Counseling services for the solution of domestic
relation problems are needed in the courts. Hearings,
in such cases, should be held in court chambers
Community Responsibility

Each community must create a body representing
all professions, organizations and agencies concerned

with family life to help-coordinate programs and serviccsj
-survey family needs;
-insure adequate education for marriage, parenthood, and family life, including counseling;
- insure that counseling and guidance are available to
all without regard to economic or social status;
- stimulate professional growth and cooperation; and
-develop a community atmosphere favorable to

family life.

"Unless we devote a lar~r and better qualified share of
the Nation's human ~urus to the educational, health, and
welfare n«ds of the young, all our soaring ho~ and glorious
dreams, not only for our children and youth, but also for this
country'sfuture,willbcfrustratcd."
-Hemy David, E:ucutiv~ Secretary, National
Manpot11er Council, Columbia University

Important Role of the Church

It was further recommended that religious and
community agencies give increasing emphasis to fam
ily recreation and that they study the role of recrea
tion in developing moral and spiritual values in fam

ily life.
Families need to place greater emphasis on family
worship and family participation in organized reli
gious activity.
Some Other Areas of Need

High costs involved in the rehabilitation of chronic
problem families must be recognized and interpreted
to the public as an ultimate saving in hum .' 11 valu(·<;.
Special measures need to be taken to remind adult,;
continuously of their role in illustrating values fur
children.
It was recommended that all states work toward
uniform marriage and divorce laws.
Family relations courts should be established in all
states where they do not now exist.
Nursery schools should be increased in number and
improved in quality. They should be avaibhle and ac
cessible to all families needing them, n:g:mlless o(
race, creed, or socioeconomic status.
A nationwide personnel recruitment program
should be instituted with adequate governmental and
voluntary support, to meet the critical shortage of
qualified personnel in health, social welfare, educ,1tion, and recreation.
SOME THINGS TO THINK ABOUT

If the considerations of the 1960 White House Con
ferenceon Children and Youth are to move into bein;-!.
it might be well to think about these points:
1. The quality of youth in America is being deter
mined by ~dults. Parents-ordinary citizens who
have something to give and are willing to make a
contribution-are the most important single re.
source we have for raising the level and the quality
of the youth of this nation.
2. Good intentions to improve ourselves, our families,
and our communities never go far enough. Each per
son will need to observe, question, discuss, and work
to build an overall accomplishment for a better en
vironment for children's growth and for family
strength.
3. Arthur Fleming, Secretary of Health, Education,
and Welfare, believes that headway will be made in
all of the many areas if a spiritual guide to our di
rection is behind thought and action. He says, "Love
Thy Neighbor as Thyself."

Children Learn What They Live
If a child lives with criticism, he learns to condemn.
If achildlivcsiuith hostility,helearnstofight.
lfachildliveswithfeaf,helearnstobeapprehensive.
/Jacliildlivesu•ith pi1y,heleams1ofeelsorryforhimself.

When a child lives with jealousy, he learns to fed guilty.
If a child lives with encouragement, he learns to be confident.

If a child hvrs With tolerance, he learm how to be patient
If a child ltves with praise, he learns to bt: appreciatiue.

If a child lives with acceptance, he learm to love.
lfachildlive;withapproval,helearnstolikehimself.
If a ch,1d itves 1vith recognition, he learn.cit i's good to have a goal.
lfachildliveswithfairness,helearnswhatjusticeis.

If a child lives tvith honesty, he leams what mah is.
lf ad111d livesw,thsec11rity,he learns to have faith in himself nnd1hoseabou1
him.
lf a cnild l,vcs with friendliness, he learns the world is a nice place in tvhich to

litH:.
WITH WHAT IS YOUR CHILD LIVING?

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS AND RECORDING OF THE
WHITE HOUSE CONFERENCE

Publications

Recordings

The White House Conference on Children and
Youth offers two library packets at the special price
of $11.30 each ($10 plus postage and handling
charge). Order complete libraries or separate books as
you prefer. If you order books, add 12% for postage
and handling charge.

A \bum of 6 double-face, 12 inch LP records, 33½
r.p.m., recorded at the White House Conference,
March 27-April 21 for use in post-Conference activities.
The set, selling for $12.75 (hand ling charge included)
features the Opening and Closing General Sessions
with President Eisenhower and Secretary of Health,
Education and Welfare, Arthur S. Flemming, plus
10 major addresses dealing with health, educatior,
welfare, _ideals and values, delinquency and mental
health.

Library Packet 1

The Nation's Children (3 volumes), $6 the set.
Children in a Changing World, $1.25
The States Report on Children and Youth, $1.50
Focus on Children and Youth, $1.50

Send Order and Remittance to:

Publication Division,
White House Conference on Children
and Youth,
330 Independence Ave. S.W.
Washington 25, D. C.

Conference Proceedings, $2.25
Library Packet2

Children in a Changing World, $1.25 ·
The States Report on Children and Youth, $1.50
Focus on Children and Youth, $1.50
Conference Proceedings, $2.25
Reference Papers on Children and Youth, $1.50
Children and Youth in the 1960's (survey papers),
$2.00

An 85 page booklet, Recommendations, Composite
Report of Forum Findings, is for sale by the Superin1endent of Documents, U. S. Government Printing
Office, Washington, 25, D. C. for 35c.

Pobli1h•d utl 1littributcd i11 furdicrucc of the Acu of Co•Jrcn of far and J,;11:u: JO, 191-4, b1· tbc- A•ric•hural Ex1cn1iM Scn·icr of tbc &11th Dakota
Stile Collc1t of Atrinilturc
fcd11aniC" Artl, Broolr.in11, /olan T. Stunc, Dirc-.:1or, U.
Dcp1rtmcn1 of A1ncult•rc co::,pcr11i ■ 1
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